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!HB 'IBAL BBPOBlf 01 COLli GBOIG. SlID. ,1
 

.1u48e of the COWlt7 Cour" of 'he Coun1i;V of ••n'.orlh,
 

. appointed & C01llDlssloJler under 'he Inqu1r1e. Aet b7 

Elo7al 00DD1s810B, dated 1ihfol 
-

2'1'11 4&1 
._-

of Deoember, 1920, 

made pUlIWUlt to Ord.r-ln~CoUDcl1;-whioh iDquiry and. 

Ulyestigat10D _8 atended by B0781 Commis8ion dat.d 1h. 

lOth 'ay of Januar7, 1921• 

.8180. ,be date of ,he pre11m1J:lar;v report 

on 1ihe 101ih day of Karch, 1921, YOURC0J04ISSIOllIlRJie:t4 

a far1iher .11i~lng on ,he 20th of April, 1921• That ... 

,"0' 

., ;" ~',' ,: .. 
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with the disoarding o'f _-ohine17 and mater1al trom the 

Printing Bureau w1th sOllie 8st1matell of the Yalue and 

oond1t10n and need of suoh maoh1ne~ 1s se' 'forth b7 

'.
 Clayton James Baldw1D 1n h1s ey1denoe t.ken ., page .3.
 
He 19 the Ch1e'f Meohan10 o'f 'he PrintiD8 Burea~.
 

It appe.rs 'hat, w1'~ • few exo.p'10D. 

speoia1ly referred to below, all the purohasell were made 

aooording to ,he unal DopartMntal praotioe and with the 

approyal of the War Purohasing CODDie.ion. On11 the 1.lIt 

seven items out of a total of more thaD one hundred 40 not 

app.ar to haye been oOYered by ?uroha81ng Commi8sion au

thor1t7. and tbe amount 8%pended on these items oome. onl1 

to *,,1'8.30. out of a 'otal of near11 $202,000. -!he•• 

seYen items represent equipment ordered b7 L. R. Wolff, 

one of the experts r.ferred '0 in the interim report, 

without. so 'far as sppear., an7 oonsultation with the 

offioials of tbe Department, and indeed w1thout their 

knowledge. Beyond t~_ 1n'forma11ty of these purchase. 

there appears to be no reason for adyerse oomment UPOJl 

them. as l' is made olear by the eyid8noe of offic.rs 

. . of the Bureau that this equ1pmeD' was actually' 90es.a%7• 

!here appear ~o haye, beell twenti"'llille ••p

arate sale. of plait' aDd eqliipIaeDtnwae.1iotaI11ng 1:1 

value "6,118,60. the first 8tep s.atbe d1reot1o.o of' 

preparing for 'hese salesna the i881leiD'he."'h,"of_ 

*7.1920, of a prated form of 'slifer 4e.o.-l1d.•s-,iata.t,,;':
.' - . . , . .'( . . ....' ..: . . .. " .' . : ~,',.<. <'... -:.-, -:" .-:.. 

ODe i , ..s upoDwhiol{ '~Dders~ere,-de.~I'.t.. <.,.~~- . ~ .....}.:.-: 
... ::, . 

. ' -. r ",' ,." .;.; ~:: .:: -, . ". ,:,\.,. 
.,- ..... ,.:'. 

'<";i,"':' "..... ';",. 
':, .:',,:. t,;: ;:':_.,.::,~.' ','.'.: ~ ':'., " 
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ltem. b.iDg the subJeot of .e,.eral Qff.r. aa4-8o.. o~ 

them of AO ~ff.rl.' .11. lor th. "18 t)naof old 'iP
me'.l" •to wh10h referenol .a' ag.1a be II&d..,: thel'e ..re . . 

f1 Ye tender.. the 10...' after beia8," .. , '.6, 1'.0.1...« 
:~ 

. . 

f!toa A. L. '101"180. It 80a of 0" ••, ud the!iiahe.' 

",680, r.o.1 .... 4 frOll th. Ou." "'.1 ~Oll.PaD7 o~ !or

onto. 

Later, about the month of Ootober, • aeooDl 

mi1Mographed fara of t.n4.r was pr6puet ooYering loa•. 

'.ent, It.I, aDd 'hil' alia ••• wi4e17 18nld, ... 

• 1%t7 flr.- be1ag 1Dn'ld to 'Inder. ~'Jlaer8 .el" 

aotua117 reoe1ft' oal:r f!toa a f •• tellderorl. u4 the 

equiplUAt 101d a' this '1...a. of _11 YalD.e b7 ooa

pUleoa elth.r wi'h ,hat 41spo••c1 of Oil ,he· firma o~ 
.. ' 

'eDder 1an.11 1D Ma7. or with .hat d1spolled of, 

ohi.fl7.'1dthOll' tllld.r, in the int.r 1 bet.aen _ 

. . 

. ;':.'. 
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good8 in queatio~ were made in writiag aDd approYed b7 

John lIunro, the SuperYi80r o~ Plant. a.o4 upon hie re

oo..endatioD, h7 !h01D88 »--..tl.e7, K.O •• the Xing'lI Pri~ter. 

!he8e Bale8 40 appear not to have bee~ aubmit'ed '0 the 

Puroha..iD8 Oommi8sion, B~OIl a' the '1me they were made 

that Oommi88ion wa. not fuDotioD1Dg. 

Of the remaining flYe, one (No.19) inyo1yed 

only t16.00 for equlpment, .hioh, all appear8 ~om the 

--p..~t1oular8, .aa not UDrea.onably disposed o~ ~or that 

ADo,her,(lo.a> 1oYolYed $100.00. !hat amount 

waa recelYed for goods of wh10h there iB 'no reooJ'4e4. 

deaorlp1iioD. !he transaotlon 18 aoitted to have been 

an oral ODe bet••en Wolff person.lll and 80.. repre.lln~ 

tatiYe of the Ott... lIOD01ilPe OompoB1t10D OompaD)'••hose 

name. 80 far a. "olf~'. reoolleot10nex'endlla,.a. Killer. 
" 

It is 8ald that it 100luded 80me old type oa.e-•• 014 

tiP. raok•• a oha88 raok. aD impoai'ioD table. and seYen 

or-e1«ht othllr small Uem8 of equ1pmet~t. all of whioh 

Wolff .aye were at 'he l1me ly10g out 10 the raiD. ne 

aa1e -•• put through on verbal 1ostra.ct1oD8-~rolll.ol~1 

-to:,,)'.· G. BroDstil1, the aoooun1ialit, but the.1atte:r:". 

neve1' furn18M d wi til aD7pa1'ticula1". aIld~r.17oa 
. ..~,., 

,Wo1f1' 8 direotlon aooeptea tl001ll 0••11 and 1ssu4 .. 
. . .. .' . ~ 

reoelpted sale 1Dv010eaooorting17.· 

;.;.,. 

,,' .' 
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thus .old _8 of the ea.. tad a. that pren:na17 -nah' 

b~ the Coap&Dl .4 that. llpon i'. be1ag cleoidea ,~ 41s:

pose -of it, a r.qu8t _IS .ent t, the COllpA~ ••~ilt8 it' 

it woul4 take i' .t ,be tia.. price •• had b.e~ p.14'01" 

the .ight.en toas. nilS.OUOD .ppee. to ha.,ebee.D 

tatell on.olff' 8 direot-iaD withnt OODIftl1tatiOD with' 

&D1 of the responlSibl. officers 1.D t~ Prl.Dt1.Dg ~e.u. 

The publio iDter••t. ho...,er. doelS .Dot appear toha.,e . 

suffered by tha-traDBaotiOD. 

!here remaiD for oODeid'ration two- Bales 

to .l.L••10reIl0. 411 80.11. .ta1 aAd paper 4..1era at 
, . 

Ot,.... Both ar. BUDDereel 60D Bzh1blt 8 and ••1'. 

mad••hout the 'th ua lath of .lugua, re8peoti"'17• 

••011 iDol..... large Dumber of it.u aDd the ..... 1.D

.,01.,e4,were tlo,O'O,36.aat $11.628,89, a tot-at of 

121,'19,2', or alaolS' one-half of ~ whole a.DUDt . 

re.l1••a 1lpQll all the M1el of,plant aDa equipment 

_cta f:r~1I the Bu'e.u, 1notU41ng' 'liO"Q8~i.dem' both 

e.:rl1erul l.'er atter ;he PJ'ep.r.tlo~of;f'or" of." -'." . . "... .>i" . 

. .~~' ,.tt.t.,tlJ.ir,.id. diatributiO!l aDd the -oar'~l:~.-

.•'.'.O·'·)'~: .•••'~'~"';'~4~,~~;:a:;;:':::::I:~~'h ••~~~~~~c,::,l~' 
.- .. . .......,::... ".: .. ""
 

~'_).~. "7"::>' • 

. .....;, 

.' "_..-, .~g IWI ~ _ M,lit".."""""
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The Fleot tender was for .26.00 a tOD and the )'loreno. 

tender for $40.00 a ton. Theile were submit'.d to the 

Purohae1Dg CommiSII10lt, who made SOlie inquiries 10 w:ri
.. -~..,.

ting on the sUb~eC!' of the quantity and tllld of mater
'f 

ial. in reply to whioh ihe7 were .d~d tbai the appro~

1mate quantity wae t~n'y 'onB. ofwhioh 9~ was cas' 

iron. old pipe. shafting. pUlleys, old Bter"'JPe plate. 

and wooden blookll, 'he quantity of eaoh not havlllg b.en 

meaBure4. The Puroha8ing Oommi8sion thea gaye au'hor

ity~for the eale ~o A. L. Florenoe & Son. wbo prooeeded 

to remove the mat~ri.l. During the oourse of the re

movel Jllorence was asted by Wolff and Baldwin '0 make a 

prioe upon some further iron lying eleewhere. This 

Ploren08 agreed to take at the same pr1ce and 'he oar' 

1J1g awa7 proceeded oontinuously. There is no writ'en 

reoor4 whatever of the 8%",nsion nf Ilorenoe's purohase 

to.the seoond lot of iroll, or BD1 deecrip'1~n of iis 

oharactar. but 1t appears to bave 00D8isted~ at leallt 

in par', ofmaohinery whlch _s oons1dere4 '0 haYe no 

niue exoept as ~et. Bo'h lots of material are ob

Yiously iDol_ed iJ'. 'h,90t-O~ PO~dB o-t old i*OD in,· 

oluc1ec1 among 'he i 'ems of U3e first sale, Uie to'.l 

q~t1ty be1Dg thus forty-fivs tODS instead of'.en',• 

. and ,he puroha•• prioe $1,800.80. 

of the whole amount of 'he iJ1yoioe. 

On J:asust "'h.A. 
. 

".6~26 p.%p".~" for .you:r40
.~ . .,., ... , .. . 

&ad· .!'810.,.~ •• :.aohfo~,h. ~r.~8 pla'.8" •.. : • , ~'.> '" ":. ';" ". ", .:0:-":.".; (I,' _. :. " .' '" '". :, 

~~'jeor4'=~!t:jl*1,pJi'·~.18.liaY1.Dgbe.i2 
.... ',;' :.-". 

;-.> 

or·ali1io.'-oJ'ie-fifth 

L~ Iloreaoe& 30D.madl1),J 
. .. 

le'''8r ,ot\e JC1Dg-'s'hiDt4t" (bhlb1,a8)'.n{ o:t1.t.:~~· 

.: 

••t~4·'D •••~,,~~•• ,;
' .::'j 
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ormak. aD7 propoB8.l tor 'he p~cha8e of, thi8 ~terial. 

anel eo far a8 appears l'e dellyer7 '0 1'1oreDoeprooeec1:" 

ed fO~ith~ Ii ee.1I8 quite ol.ar that A. L.Plor.iJo. 

&: 80...'. offer _8 the :>n17 one reoe1y.d. lin. 1111
"<I 

'1al18d b7 Jam8s Jlunro. the aup.rY1sor of Plant. at 

Wolff'. request. GIld haYing beeD so ftsapP1"ove4 b1 ur.: ,~ 

It 1. toba ob.eryed that the1Dyoloeooy.. 

,er1ng the f1rst Bale, tt!_A. L. J'lar8nce &: SOD 1!l01ll4.s' 

1l0s'.r80'1Pe a' the price quoted ot16.26 per 0.' •. 

::t::e:ai:l::~:a ~h:::. 2:~:~r::e:: .:i:t:::r~ .!~~
 
::~o:·:: t~:':::~::o~!:r:r~:.~o :-~l:b::o::~:~i,!
 
.0 ·firot pointea out '0 nore~oe boforeM.. opera".•iI.':,:; 
he said he did ~o t unders'alld it • Later h.o~iua.i:'hf~ 

thie, offer ,with a aullaequeD, otfe~ of UJ8 '18th ot 

.Augue' reterred to beloW foreimi1ar maier1al.t .sj.' 
<.' 

c8nts per p1)un4. and all8884 Ii 'ftrbalarruge1llent.ith, 

Wo11f f,01A1l allowaDce of ODe quar~.rofa oell'by' " 
.- .. - . ' ." : 

reasoll of 80me of the plates ••1og-.oael.1i lt1()oka" 

whioh ...... 'oth....ight bU'2'eauoea 'l1eTa'1ue 
, 

~:,-' 

'-O'M".~.e.l', of '~elr 1'••oya1 be:tol'e~~l'. ' '.;iu,: 
.~ ~~. 

; ~ '-:. ".~;,.' 
'. 

il1»801u,.X7 4eD1•• an7 1Dt.rY.'S.o4 ODthe;.".~",>t:;'_'-,>:,':;,(};!& 
'....,'.

f.> 
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eDoa to Wolff's. 

In ~he first sale there are ino1uded 3,.04 

brass gJ11eys with iron rims at 36 oents eaoh, 'the 

amoUDt paid for them being $1.191.40. These are eT

idently ihe ftbras8 plciee" referred io in ~e '.nde~. 

The remaining Hellls are not· oOTered by any written oftel'. 

Six of them are for small amDUDts totalling i450, but 

one item 18 a large one and tbe oharge tor l' aoo~t 

for more than hal! of the total Talue of this sale. 

This oharge 1s for 88,809 pounds of 1ino'1Pe metal at 

6t oents, a total of .6,650.66. Bo offioer of the 

Printing Bureau seenls to ha,.e been oonsulie.a with re

gard to ~ither this sale of any of 'hose represented 

by the small items. Florenoe says that the 881es were 

made as a result of 8UocessiTe offers uade by him at 

Wolff's verbal request. It does not appear that the 

~ublic interest suffered 10 cODDection with tbe sales 

. represented by tho small 1tems, but i' appears that the 

pr1ce acoepted for the linotype mets1 was UDdulJ' low. 

It WIlS stated in eTldence that ill tir81'sactions of this 

Icind a profit of half a oent _s looke 1 upon as nb

stantial, but within ten days after th:.s purohase A.L. 

~lorence & Son sold to other dealers 1D O'ta.. a' at 
oen's a quantity of linotype ..tal slightly exeeeaiDS 

the quanti" thus bought ~ Hit therefore made an i,mme-' 

aiate profit of iwo oents per poun4(near11 .1,800), 
, .". 

whioh was .equal .to ~118t O.Te~ 3_ 011 the amoun' aotual11 

pai,4 .. 

o. 'hlt181ih of '-uguat .. :ruther writ'.· 
0"; 

oftel' ns..-ae b7 £. L. Plorenoe & $O~ '1io'heJ;lIig~,II' 
. . : - . . . 

l?rln1ieJ!. !h1sw•• :for.·o'14'1e.4,:.~ &t· ..o'Ii~.p.~lb ••....·: ..... 
",<.': 

. , ~.;" 
::,. 
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014 .'ereo pla'•• at 6i cent. per lb., 014 liDo "'al, 

mi%84 , a' 6i oen~. per lb., 014 '7.Pe ••'al ., ti ~t. 

per 1\." !hi8 offer, aooor41Qg '0 ~loroDoe, w....ae 

OA Wolff'. iDrit.'ion. Ab4 with napeo' to it, •• 111 

other iteme,Mr. Wolff saT. an 1Doredible aoo~t of • 

•erie. of 1Dqu1rie. and direo'ioD8 look1Dg tg 'h. ob

'.iDing ot o'her otter••
 

'th thi. otter .... loitialled b7 Jamee MUDro, the SR


peryieor of Plant, and on his reoommendation approye.
 

by 'h. Ximg' a Printer.
 

~8 in ,be oa.e of 'he fira' aa1., on17 .0.. 

of the item. inol~4ed in the aeoond .re azp110able b7 

referenoe ~o 'hi. wirtten tender. Of 'he 111,628,89 

lDyolyed 10 'hi. eeoond puroha.e by 110renoe,11,268,3' 

i. ret.rabl. to 1.,928 pound. of old lead ., th. tender

ed prioe ot 8i oen'l: .'36,36 to 13,3'0 poUDae of 014 

.teroo pl.'e. at ,he 'endered prioe ot 6t oent., and 

14,889,18 to 51,'66 PO~8 of old foundr1 ~e .t 

the'taaderea prioe of 9t oente. !bere i8 no 11Do'~, 

1I~~~1 1Doh484 10 ~ .eooDd sale. 
"" ~.". 

'rhereare .e1"8ral oO!IP&l'at1.e17 small 1..... " 

iDo11laea i.Il ,the seeoai 'sale. the luges' of 'hese 1• 

• a.'it.i;.l 1.10 o;t.i bra•• ,ga11.78 for tfSo,,60,b.~," 
•• "fO".". rat. of '216'0.'8 each, ud thu'e'u. 

:tou',olii.r.:.l' :wh!oh·t·OS....i- ..oUat to OO~.:a.'l~.~ . . :: ;, .<: :';\~::: ::.:.:::~ " . '". . . . "'.- . ',' ..' . . ..:.: .~ .' .:',' .. ~• 
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to keep 1D type certain publioatiODs likely' to be re

i.auel from time '0 'ime, suoh &8 the Post-Offioe 

Guide, the Public~oQaunts, the Trade and Commerce 

On a r.-is8u~ be1Dg oal1
.... ed for, the neoessar7 correotions were made' and the 

old type used so far &8 it was not 1DYolYed in'the 

·alteratioDS. .or this purpose 'here was employed 

a special type knOWl', as ":foUJ1d~ t7Pe". whioh wa. 

ee'\ by hand iDe'ead of by machine. 

The expert. deoided that eye1'1 job .hould 

be re.et bi machine eyery time it WBS required, or at 

least, that no setting should be done by ~nd. They 

therefore deoided to abandoD the use of
.. 
~e s~~~~al 

'1.Pe aod to dispose of it, a deoisiOD whioh 1DY01ved 

not oDly the eale ~ the foundry '7Pe 1D 'hee8se. and 

iD s'ore" but also a large number of page. of se' ti'PB. ' 

1nelUdi~,r Dumber of pUb1ioa'ioDs desoribed.in' ~ibU 

23, and eome othel's of the breaki,Dg up of whiohno ',

r.~or4,app.ars '0 have b.en kept. 

yolye great ozpen••• 'although, i' is" c1ai1ledby tileD''' 

pe:rt. 'hatu lI1~i"te.ooaomiwi-Ube effeet.a• 

• ere 

I,I 

.; ", '.'",
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:tulness and impor',ance of the publications in standing 

''Pe. or at least most of them,whioh wer~ broken up 

and the '1P8 from whioh was sold as sorap met.l., 

On examination of the books o:t A.L.llorenoe 

" Son, an entry in the, King's Printer aooount gaye ri~e 

to some suspioioD. An item o:t $600,00 had been oharg.a 

in the ledger to the King's Printer and this entryha4 

bean subsequently reverseG. Ontraoingback through 

the books it ..8 found that this sum was en'ered 1D the 

oheque register, (Exhibit 43). On ~he '1th of August,1920, 

the same day on which P~orenoe tendered for the Govern-

The first 

words of the entry had been erased .. ' apparently soraped 

out, and the me8n1Dgless words "metal-given" written 

over these original ,firs' worda. The rema1DiIJ$ words 

of the oheque register entl"7 "given on aooount of gOOdS~ 

were nu~ written over anythi.ag that had been erased, but 

it seems very probable that they were written~at the 

time the first words were soraped ou'.The,bookke.p.~. 

14is..-/LeaJt,Xriger, admits she eraaea what _a wzoi" •• 

though shed08S n~t know wAt nor what 1t w•• whioh 8h. 

erased, s)1ewrote "met.l giy.sn" over the sram. but' 

does not know on wbat authority. 8he887'8 she po.ted 

it to the Kiq's PriDt.r'saooount but does Dot ltDow 

"h7 unl••sbeoause . ~ '. . 
she knew·thoy. had bought lIe'.l f~om 

'he (Jo....rn.a' Pr1Dtillg Bur.... .~e a4m1t••her.....r ••d 

'he eDtr.F a~_oharged i"o. ~ei'.r. L1.1t.4. 

_~'.,.01U"1_ pro4uet1011 of 'heoheq1le.
 

(Jlzhlbl t.i~,t;.i~:•• :t01la.· ~hat~. L. "lorenoe bad
 
. '!:··!--·-~:f: f::~?'j<:f:~, >'.,". :,.: ':.':,;. _·,I'~, 't •. • 

• el'.oaal17 .q).:·.~',.,~aIl4.b.,no·re. he pa14 it ill" 

> . .'.... 

•
 

;~\\. -\ ~~: ',' 
h' " . ',' 

~ '-.' . .. 
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lionel '0 .a')wi 'akef1lu of .on'real' that.., 1D 

Otta.li, ~. brother of •• 1I&D who 1ll .fteot _. 8IIe1

tel'. Lilli'.'. :tlor,uoe .a14 'h1a paid on aoo01llJt 

0, P.78'.0'. whls he .ald he 0 S.ltei-a L1a1tea .. for white .ta1 bouaht fl'o. lIIe1teraL1ml~ea 111 Ju17. 

01'_ A1I8Ut. 

l' a1.0 appeared "1'7 "8u8plo101la ,hat tzooO" 
more. which he sa,.a he pald aD 26th .l1J8'1l8t ,1920, to 

!atefaaD iD KOB'real for a..1'.~.Llm1te4oD 'he .... 

aoooUD'. wa. Dot pald b7 oheque. 
. . 

O"a. ud he IQ. _. oanle4 l' to Kon'real aDd haDde. 

BotJl 'loreDo. and 'at.fuIl nora aD 

UYoio. for 'he.. good. bad be.n glyu to Jllor.no. be,:..' 

for.'. POOO ~t •••aae. losuoh iDYoio•••. 

pro6ao.I,.lth~.produotloA... r.qu....a. 'lore.oe 
.~ ni4 he pa14 ,he balanc., .189.07. on the "h ·ofsep

;.. 'e.b.r.1920. Be .a. then r.,114••t.4 toprocluc. hllF . ',~" 

frellht hl11~ for thi.whit. or 'JPe metala. a ..aa. 
of- oono1»or.'1as !d8 eYletuc.Qat heha4 111 faa' '_Ousllt:::.:,~~; 
81IOla .'.1 a' 'hi. '~KU'T ••1 f~O.' aa.i,.~.i~;,~~l.:->;g 

":.:-- .'.;. :':'. ,,~:. '....,.', .. ':'.J;:'~::;;.;' 
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was ordered to produce the books of account of Sm.lt~rs 

Limited. in whioh these transaotions were entered, at 

hia examination in ottswa on 20th Apr1l,1920. He 0,-_ 

without thase book~ and said that all the booEs and 

reoords of h1s own Compan7, exoept his ourrent ledgers, 

and all the	 books of Smelters Limited wwre burned OD 

April I1th,l9,., in a fire in his premises 1D »on\=ea1 

"0 ''A't.i~h. he	 had just moved them. 

The eTidenoe thus hr g1Y8n by A. L. 1'10re\:oe, 

Miss Kriger, IUld Nathan Takefman, n at being at ,all sat is;;. 

f ..t 027, 'YOUR COlD4ISSIOBEB deoided to pursue the inquir7 

further. 

Mr. JohD MUlhall, of Ottawa, an aocountant, 

was emplole. to ma ~ an exn1o-t10D of the books of 

A. L. F10renoe and Son, and inquiries were set on foot 

w1th	 regard to'Takafman's f1re on April I1th,192l. 

14r~ llulhall's report, aated on »ay16th,'1s 

the books of A. L. Florenoe 6: Son, Whioll appear from it. " 

are ~he following;
.' . . 

(1) That the r.prluJ8nt.t',y~~.0qo~1i. oq....r1'~'
 
.~l salea and- purohaseD ofwhil. metals .1'8 80
 
1.1100rr8-ot17 kept. in.t ~h't..~f~r4';11't1.e '"r'>¥io., ....
 
g1'1lcl.'o the ao'1ial:,])~chlu!J.jud"1.e.mQa.;b,.,.>.
 

lt~:::~::~"J';.$~;~~~~·~~~k~li,;ii~~~
white ....1	 appears to ha"e''''o 8~la';"lMjjf1e 'r'i-:, "'<:~ . 

'.:; . 

.,~.• 
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$868,26 as "profit" '0 baker and Be'oherma.o. B'urther 
noealee ~az wae oharged en this ~nvoioe. 

(3) ~ oredi' 'otbe Oanada K.'.l Company of.l.131,03 
was made in the gene~.l ledger but ne~r ore4ited '0 
the Company itsolf. 

(4) Throe salcs. respeotively to ~be C8Da4a .otal 
Company, the Journal OomplUly aDd tho )1001'. tn. 
J!oUDclr7. ma-5$ in the :t1Danoial 7ear 1919-20 .ere no' 
obargec1 until 'he .beginni~ of the next finanoial yeu·
when the entries pUrportod ~o show tha' SOlIe .7.•29." 
of .hite metal had been doli.ere4 out of a quaDti~, OD 
hand 1D••Dtoried at only .500. # 

(5) . The .600 cheque of the "'h. .August. alreac17 
referred to as harillg been first oharged to 'J:Ja' King'.
Printer, was shoWn to have been the subjeot of bro 
subsequent transfer8, the firs'· on September 18' from 
~~e King!. Printer to t~ representativ. "white met.ls· . 
aoooun1i". and the second on the 14th of Ootober from 
thierepresentative aoooUll"O SIIIel'ere Limit.t. 
Further, the i3,000 cheque forming par' of 'he con
sidera'ioD paid amelter8 Limited. had been firs' 
post.d to a wrong aooount ~d this appeared '0 b~ 
true also of 'he $600 cheque of .August 16'h. . 

Other monieB had also about thi8 t1me been 
oharged to representative BcoOUbts instead of 

·~. d11'eo1i17 to vendors, according to 'he ord1nar.1 
pract.ioe. 

. •..... ..~j.~~~~~~~;,r'~~~.;O~:,~0c~~~~tatJil
 
arraJall:meD"1J "'.r•....u:aal.·.tp. pu;reu.:.....·.•~.iJI1J:'8tiQl.J:~f~,.,~~<i,.;.;;.. ,;;/;~i 

nO~~~·Q··,~~~.'~i¥¥ftT~~~·(~,~i~~£~'%~~~t~~~I~~t~g~i~
 

". ..... '.;.jt'. 

11x.4 for the 26\h ',of _.,--.t O" ••a .Wh.4 'h.'bo~kll,'i}d;ii;/{-~:5?,(·&);.: .. " .. ., ',' ...., "."":;;;""', ./n'~:!;Jt~~I~1 
',.' 

" ~ . 
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had been examined by Yr. Ku1ball were direc'ed ~o be pro

duced. Messrs. Baker .and Be'oherman were also subpoen

aea ~o produce their records regarding the purohase re

ferred to in 'he report • 

at the sitting so arranged, 111'. Betoherma.o 

attended and gave evidence tnA~ during 1920 Baker had t.ken 

no pari in ~he operations of the ~irm of which he later 

ceased to be a member. Wi th regard to the sale in questiOD 

Betcherman's memory was incredibly de~eotive. His books 

showed onl~ the paymen1 of .9,796,25, being the amount o~ 

the invoice less the profit oredited as above indicat.d. 

His evidenoe on tbe .8Ub~eo' of this profit was oontradictor" 

and inoredible, and afforded no 8~lanation of the irregu

tarit1 of the 8ntrr of 'he sale in A. L. Plorenoe & SOD'S 

books. 

When this sitting oommenoed 8either A. L. 

Florence, nor Miss Kriger, was in attendaDoe, but Yr. A.B. 

Fripp, K. o. M. ~. appeared on behalf of A. L. Plorenoe & 

SOD~ and reported that em the 18th1nstant A. L. FloreDoe 

had :undergone another serious oper~'ion. whioh, aocording 

"0 the medical certificate. would prevent him from'aoing 
.. 

business for. 8 further period of a mODth~ 

_. . ", 

eqo.' 80n' 8 office illiDGe ",9th. When ther.'ha~ b.8Jl~ .,' 
, . 

fi:t'8' 10 the warEtbo118e as .'reeultof"whioh 8h•.baa~l.t-
;;.-.

::,. 

. -"'.< 



..:~. 

·f..·.. 

81ulfilB 

. '. 

',' P. 

.,.".'. . .."-.... 
,:~ "f. 

,'~'.'. ' . 

...•. 

, : 

. 
.... 

..... ; ~;.' 
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no more than. that a number of unauthorized people haa 

been in and a bout the premises during the :tire, and 

that the missing b~~ks could not now be found. It 

did not appear that any searoh had been ~defor them

••	 in the interval between the 9th ~nd 26th of Hay, and i' 

did appear that on the morning of the 10th of Kay abou' 

eleven o'clock, When Mr. Mulhall, having heard of the 

fire, paid a visit to l. L. PIorenee & Son's premises, 

the tables and desk~ in the office were all ooyered with 

tQrpaul1ns and nothing was said by either A. L. Florence 

or Miss Kriger on ths sub~eot of the disappearance of any 

bo~lts. liD evidenoe wa~ given to indioate by whom the 

protecting tarpaulins were put in place • 

.. YOUR COMMISSIONER .as ino1ined wholly to dis

believe the statements made with regard to the loss of the 
.'",

books bearing on the matters und8r.coDai~~ration. while 

all others remain, and he doe8 not believe the stor,r 

th~' any outsider carried them off during" the oon~ueio~ 

caused by the fire. 

Having regard to A. L. Florenoe'sstate of 

health, it was considered unsafe to sub3eot him to any 

serious oross-~amination, andYOUB C.OMMIS$IOmm·"....:.llot 
.	 " . ,' .. , ' '. ,: " .. .'."-" : ':';. ~~:'.;. " 

books. 
.' " ,. . .~. ,;' 

YOUR OOW4IS&IOnB was a180 01 Op,-nion ·'iUj':th~< .•.. 
.. :/.:' II	 ,,:-.. 

prospeot 'ofobtalriirig' antfUrth,l' 'info__toILot .~;1~. 

:O:~:1~·~ir';D:::;·:i,:·~;i;~~::;;~1~~i~i~"~.j~~·I';
{;:)i:;:X' 
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'. -,' ; "." . ," 

but p:rocecnled~o Montreal to take the. e"ld.Qoe.~:e~1l41;. 

arraaged1oron 'he8Ub~eot'ofthe Tatefmanfire.· ;;'\':;;~ 

A'Uns sUu~ In ~o~'re"l bO'~.•~.~.~~~·~1 
IDUl, former seoret.ry and the aoti ve adm1.D.l.tra:t,lve off1·, '.• .,i":~;~ 

. .	 ". ' "".', " ";:j~ 

oer of Sm61tera Limited. and' h1allro'her~~harl"ak~_·,;·::···T;~
." ~ . . ." ."..: ...."..,- .- . ".. ' ..', ':"':: ....~ ,: .. ".', ..... ~........ ~:\ :'.-"~., ,;':~{:;~{r~
 

who had already been exam1ne4 and had taken oYerthi ·::,/f! 

'.	 manage.at of 8",.lters Limite 4 whell Koae.:·Ta~elm.l1h.ci· 
enlisted in 1916,were 1na.ttendru;1oe and w8rerep're8~n,.a· 

by Mr- W. O. UoCarthyof Ottawa. 

!1!hey were ~xamined,.p.rate17and gav. con';' 

trad1ctor18vldence upon a number 'Of PiJiJI'8.but~r ••a '.?~f:~1 
OD 'hooim BaUu ~ake~'Bezol...lft n"'~~"111,*,r;10% 

for ud ktlow1edge of the alleged aale to A. L~lI'lcr.ilO.:,::\·:,1;I 

&	 30D. . IdbaD !au%maD 8a.Y~ .~·d.bll.~eO~S)~J~.?:fll 
and quan'lt7 of ..lhe s'ookmo.,.$·d'o':b...>prem18.8·.t,:t8fF·;··.·'./:~~ 

Van 

... -,' ;.... 

_11 and .pp.r.D·~17 had '£;." ..o:r~~t.:,~~'~d.,.· a ~.DX:.·..·· .. ' .::\~~ 
•	 . • \ , ..' '. ' ,'. .~.:. '.. 'i ~'::.."' :.' '. t:' ',;:;"., ..., ... ;' . '. ,..' . '. '.G" 

p081'ive11 that ·.~1 ',h'. 'bt)Ptit bad ':be.II··O,O~~.t~l'·4••~· ... ·>I;~ 

',"!' 
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both sUbsequently oall~d, and heth desoribed a verr 

sligh~ blaze, prao~ical11 coofined ~o a .mall ar.. 10 

the upper p.r~ of one wall of tile W'J oden shaak 10 question. 

They both agreed that this fire WIIS in t,he wall agaiD.t 

the bot'om of whioh the books were said by ~atefmaD ~o haTe 

been }iled, but that i\ .a. not suffioiently Dear the floor 

to have affeoted them, and was not at any time oonsider

able enough to have oonsumed them. They .ere both of 

opt'ion that the boots were Dot where Tatefman e&i4 they 

were at all, nor in fao' 10 the build1JJg. 

YOUR COwMISSIOIKR had no doubt ,hat the books 

in question were not destroyed by fire &. !akefman swo•• 

positively they were. 

•One other direot oonfliot of evidenoe mue~ be 

referred to. The brothers-l!ax J. Saohs and Thomas Sache, 
~ .'-. 

the members of the firo of Sachs Brothers, both gave 

evidence to the effeot that in ~ugn8tt 1920, ».than 

Takefman at their offioe on Ot~awa offered to sell them 

either 100 tODS of foundry type or 100 tODS of stereo

linotype, .hiah was sUP1>osed to haTe come fl'om the Print

ing Bureau. ~. L. ~lorenoe assert. positively tha~ Bat~ 

Takefman08ver had aDy authority to make 807 offer to 

any per~oD o'f any type metal from thePrin.t1JJg BUreau, 

and lathan !.kefmaa denies that he did so. lIe a4mit. a 

cOnversaiion with the.brothersSaohsoDthe subjeot of 

th~. ~ale of me'Sal a' about t:t1e time in questioa.- but~ 

asse~'8 thlit the metal.hi.oh_he oftere4 ... noi.'-t)pe 

metal, but bulle' metal.:a••180 l1m1iei_e',Q¥tit7 
..... -." 

: ..;. ~ 

quea'1o.ato oD',oarloa•• whj,ohmight
~>',":"-" 

12:.00o.~o~o;d()&pO~'d8,~.n

t~, 

•
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~h9 eYidenoe in 'the opini-on ofYOlar ·CoJIIDi8

sioner leade to ~he s~ro~ suspioiDD 'tha't 'the.$600 ~d 'the; 
- .... 

t3000 .drawn in -cash from 'the Bank by A. L. i'lor.8no.iD .... ...... 

jugus't, 1920. being 1ihe tirne when he made 'the pur••e••. 

from the Pr1n'U.DP' lIU%'eall.and wh.!oh he eqsJie paid to . 

Smel'ters Limi'tedon an .oaoUD' whioh he 0.....4 "hbl,.S.llOi 

. i· 
'. 

80 paid. and "hA't no such aao01Ult wti~ 4ue '0 8melters L1~· 
:',~.~. 

.. ..: •.. -. 

1,.4~ Both these sums. as well as other unuSuallr 

large SUDlIJ drawn bJ :florenoe in the la toter par" of. 1920.•.. 

were 80 treated in his books as to show there w.800n-. 

--:' .. ~-:;: .. - -
-,~"" 7""_ 

siderable·difficult;y1odeoide 

-- enter' 'them. 

w~re l' woUldb, w811)0 

? , : .' 

. . . . 

!J!hepar'tles oonoel'~.apo8i'tl""ly (lf~n1 'l2.Iat .. 
- ~. 

:. an~ ",orrUpt or improper' tran,~tI0111iOOkPlao.·bft1iW'_n: 

.'lhetn in. oonneotion with ti1e~rr.gular"le••. f~Q~6.U1.. '. ,... 
·"·.>·/~1 bi i 81. made by WOlff 1io:A~ L.. i'101'.no'wi"1ihOUt~ ..... 

-- ~--

,.J 
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